Rowan University Senate

PROCESS C  New Programs-Major Program Revisions-Title Changes  09-10

Library Resource Form Required

SUBMISSION DEADLINES: Fall October 15, 2009 - Spring February 18, 2010

TITLE

Sponsor(s)

DEPARTMENT

College

A. If LAS-check:  History/Humanities  Social/Behavioral Sciences
                  Math/Science

B.  UNDERGRADUATE  GRADUATE
C.  Check all relevant fields:
      New Degree Program  New concentration, specialization, track
      New Major  New Minor
      New Certificate of Graduate Study Program (COGS & CAGS)
      Major changes of degree requirements/major/minor or certificate program
      Changes to College name, School, Department, or Degree
      Quasi curricular change

Signatures Required: representing approval before submission to Office of the Senate
ONLY COMPLETED FORMS WILL BE ACCEPTED

Department Chair:  Date:
Department CURRICULUM Chair:  Date:
Academic DEAN:  Date:

COLLEGE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE:  CLOSED Hearing Date:  ________________
                                  Approved  __________________________
                                  Not Approved  __________________________

Signature: College Curriculum Chair  __________________________

UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Open Hearing:  ________________  Approved:  ______  Not Approved:  ______
Signature: SENATE CURRICULUM CHAIR  Date:  __________________________

Comments:  __________________________

Signature: Executive Vice President/Provost:  __________________________
         Date:  __________________________
         Approved:  __________________________
         Not Approved:  __________________________

Signature: REGISTRAR  __________________________
Date:  __________________________  Course Description Received & Approved
      Course #  __________________________

Notification Forward:
      SCC CHAIR  Academic Dean
      IR  Department Chair
      CAP  VP/Student Affairs
      Registrar  Other-